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Editor and Proprietor,
I "i"i""""BamMMiMMB, . .

six received his degree with the highestHIS w"0ED- -

honors of Princeton Colleire. He studied But just at this moment the page slopped1A report Jhasjr been ziensely.cjrcqLnted, careless compositors w-it- but a change or
xtsed np'onja letWjfrom'Cem'a'tliat.Jriga- - two o letter transfornied to "It i fearoili

in front of the house, on the portico of whicli- -law at the ago of twentv conimeiited prauI.i
box. that that Vie husband will not be able to weardrejr General Hobert Anderson, of Fort SumOnly a penny TIICRSpAY 3I0JINIG, ''OCTOBER 12, 1871.tu injr, but on account of the hiih apprecia-

tion of his talent lv'his fellow citizens he was
stood 3Ir. and Mrsi Huntl enjoying th.t even-
ing breeze. IIiut Hi" jrnrtliinin tamed awsy lic.nl. tef fame, is too poor to have a Reryant to ltethe Miunlul si ''lit. In a moment Russell was shaking handnot allowed to enjoy the pleasures of his pro--A if lir llrtnk,fnl

Of Ihe lny wht:tuixl GENERAL KEWS.

her chemise." The horror of the editor and
the bereaved husband and the mourning rela-
tives may bo imagined.' .1 i

A man in Maine i)lur?ed hi manle trees

care of hirainrbls sickness statementiu the fulling Iiirht.
fcsMon and worship at the shrine ot lepil

tin this comparison there exist no desire "to
detractie of those many laurels that adoni
the brow" of the great Keiituckian and have!
rendered : his fame as an orator and patriot
immortal, but only take him as a criterion by!
which to judge the ability of others. j

j After his retirement from Congress he was
for a long time a membet of the- - Legislature
of his tate. ( In 1 834 he w as elevated to the
bench of the Supreme Court of North Carp--;
linaj . 0n the day of his death January 23,!
1843 hb took his seat on the benchas usual
and fetpainel till near 2 o'clock in the after-- ;

with the former, while his companion rushed
eagerly into the-- arms of tlie surprised ami18 authorized from- - an official source IthatTlie total nundier 'of blinil 'persons in thelore but for a short pesio 1, for on arriving at

his maioritv he was elected a member of the . .1 t' I . . ' S3 O I delighted wife.ieuerai ttijaerson is retired as origaaier on burnlay, sd the sap could n t ftrn. consider- - 1census, isunueu piaies, accpruing; to? uie
"Oil Bir r licj;tam!HOttit,"yoa cannt know" .

(Atvl li hrc-h- nl fivtii his mUche the tlkcs pf
snow I j J

Thut the iinttlcti'tolr Mgbt brxre chznrtto fall;
Hr 1 think I think you would lke tht-- 1L' s

"Why, what n happy surprise, Jennie!'general, and receives, $4f25 per annum.) 5 ' ing" it a' .violation1' of tlie Sunday law : and,state Senate. i u 20,320, including ?1,343" males and 8,977 she said, after spiriting her visitor off i to : herbesides that, he wanted to go a fishing.
, In the Cnminal Court at Washington, onfemalss. Of the whole number, 3277 are own room ; I had given Up all idea of laceing

The deaf
: ; ; ,

?E MUTUAL RUNAWAY.and - dumb number 16.iforeign you this Summer.!the 1st instj.', Judge Humphreys quashed the
indictment (against Messrs. "White and Rams--205 S91G males and 7239 fgmales 1336 ofnoon attending to the business under con-- i And I had no idea of bting able to come,

until just before I started - Yoa see, mammadell, of the'New York Tribune, for. refusingsideration when he was attacked with' faint-- : Charlton and cousin Jennie" 1 our annt
will be hereness and violent svmptonis-an- d ere long he to answer questions of the U. S. Senate, 39 tO on the next traini Russell,," said cp-matn- you Know-- was going w

to hii nnnkAr v. Uncle WildorVand the nlsistcd on my goingthe fol-- ibid ad ten to earthly things, uttering Mr. WUdi'rthe publication of the Treaty of Was liing- -
the with. hcr ? ne lh bateful, I disagreeablobring pony chaise, and bring them frombelief inloviog;as ins last Sentimenj: , A ton. ' Counsel for defendants argued that the

the whole numbar beng foreign; ? The in-

sane5 number 3u,78d.?;of? wlm 17.936, are
males and 18,844 ire females 10,799 of the
whole number being foreign "'Tliere aro 75
blind Insane, and 96s who are Ibrind and alsO
deaf and dumb. Tlie total riumber of idiots
in .the coyntrj' is 24,5271,485, ' males aud

,In 1808 he was chosen nn elector of Presi-
dent arid daring same year became a" member
of the House, of Delegates and was chosen
Speaker. In this 'position he presided with
that dignity which was so characteric of his
whole life. While a mcmberof tlie Legisla-
ture he delivered some of bis-noble- st and
most brilliant'snceches, two of jwhich are
mentioned with jieculiar approbation one on
the currency of the State in 1828,! the other
iii defence of the constitution of North Caro-
lina. Of the latter the following is an ex-

tract; it was made on the "thirty second
article" in the convention called to amend the
Sjate eonstijjition : Sir I urn opposed put and
out to any interference of the State- - with the
opinion of its citizens" and more j especially

the are determined to
mamma M'as busy

vuoail ui iioiiv, may tovjr
marry me to. So whenCourt had no original jurisdiction in the case;

an All Irnling Divinity who shapes our ends,
whose eye is upon us and Mho will rc ward ns
accordins to our deed is pecessa y. We
must believe and feel there is a.God, Allwise

"Can't. Ant going away myself sir."
"The-i-th- e d 1 you are !" responded packing, I just put on my things and slippedthat the offence being a misdemeanor was

off, leaving a note to tell where I was going.not the subject of indictment in the District the oIJ gentleman, pushing his spectacles up
of Columbia, and that the cause of action " ramg nts,nepnew

i. .... j with an air of surprise and consternation.
Almighty." --- V

i Thu.4 expired one whAf

1 ! "bore without abuse

W asn t that a good joke on them all I" -

"I should think it M'a8,T said Nellie, with
a burst of merriment, far more than the oc-

casion warranted. When I saw who your .

uei- n- a misdemeanor, is cognizable exclusive-- v.. c!r nvfti.. tt,.i - ' . - - I v en vuai ivy juurru an f tiu mu UUk
ry oy uie ice voun oi uie jJistncv, ft is to his place for a: tew weeks, and I thoughtTlie grand old name, of. Gentleman."

on77 wuijttiuvu ;rnO) m buuub:i.ia new vuunderstood: that the case will now be brought, that 1 might as well go now as anv timeAs a statesman his fame as not limited to one - r

IInnrrnI rM nt nr Rnrret-pn- c ;

Ilnby will watch till I enme 2nin. '

i:rini"r th hif. Tli? et.
And he hasn't a cratnb of brwkfast yet.

"One penny, and then I can bny the bmicL" j

Thj centhraian f.piHil : "Awl you ?" he muL
enn put up wih them, hunger and cokl, .

UatUuby i only firp ywirs old.

"I pmmmJ ou nv!hor before she went
Sh4 knew I wukl d it. and died ntent
I pt4ul-- h-- r imr. thmush lyat. thnm-- li worst,
I always would Jlhink f Huby first." j

Tli gentleman hnnsed at LU open dnnr,
Sncli !nJ-- r ho h4 lflen heard beforr;

' IhU he fiiml.11 hL) purse in tin; twU:iht drear,
- hj.ve nothing !- - than a shLIUu htre."

'
.OK . if ma-j- l take the pncli.'
I'll brinsr viu tin" rhango in n. nwrnieut b:iek ;

In.btil vi u maV trM mcT "Trust you? no!
But here U the hilling ; tkc it and g'"

Tlie'cetJth'mnn lolhil in ln eozy chnir.
And wan ImiI hit--1 ijrar wna'h im-I- t in ir,

' .And ni'' d !jit n.id n.-- to see
The lhy aIri MHithcr'a knec- -

Anil now it 1 aim? by the clock." in K-u-

Tin.e tint my d irlins were nil ;

Ki. me 'st nd njht. nd each be sure.
Whm you're saying your prayers, remember the

r.n -

Ju-- t tl iu niisaec "A b--y at the door
I', .t rre it wa lit?erwl he M'd ill tin; floor

JI;dJ-breat- h less, j bewiiulered, and raed and
tran-e- ; j

wun ttieir opinions on ren'wus suoiects.

10,1 42, ieinaIes-16,- 45 6t the whole number
foreign, j

' ''?- - : '.
'

" ';;'. '.
'

Three companies pi IT. & troop arrived at
Salt Lake City on tlie 1st last. They were
sent ffonji Forts Bridger and S .tyl by Gen.
Augur, at the request of Governor Woods
and Gen. De Trobt iand. " ,"

The findings and sentence in the case of

1 should say that it was a, very strange 1 J"""." w
State for wherever the political history of hisTliejrood order of society requires that ac time to ie leaving, nome. I our au Dw' I I wv j vi f ww aiv ttiia Minn mv

before the Police Court y
Advices from Tucson, Arizona, to the

1 i. A. . 1 r V J .

country is known his acts aro familiar, but ifj o-- got into the stage at 1 Iiut. reallr. ho23d cousin will consider it as a personal
is the finest looking man I ever 'saV, and so

tions ami practices iiijnriois o the piihhu
peace ainl public morality should be restrain-
ed and but a moderate portion' of practical

there be any jKrtion of the Union to which
his fanie is peculiarly dear it must bej his own uit., repon. mai tne Mexican bandits jir sir.

State. .good sense is lennircd to enable the proper
murdering the settlers ont the Lower Gila

' "It is not intended as such, sir. Though
and to be frank considering the object of Jenriver, carrying off cattle by the whole- -

knU. .. inl rwa, i, L' c nie s visit, I prefer not to. see her. And IPaymaster Hodge have been: received for re- -)i While a! member of this Legislature his
patriotism was not confuted to one co mtry or viewali by the Judge Advocate General."

authorities to decide what conduct is rcallv
thus injurious. But to decide on the truth or
error, on tlie salutary or pernicious conse- -

- . - . v uau a j'i ujr ui ill t
portion of the State, but ever kept in view Mexicans and thirty Indians scoutingShould the eentenpe be approved, they will

7 ninst say she would have shown more sense
against and delicacy ifj she had stayed away,

"Your cousin is" ja 'Very .lovely, girl, Mr.

agreeable. Whoihe?7 .

"Oh, Til introduce you when you com6,
downjstiirs. Tliere's Sarah, wanting to see
mo about supjer. You'll have (only timo to
dressj Mind, and looic your prettiest f

And with a roguish shako of ber finger at
her friend, Nellie ran away to see about sup
per.' s

v -
If Jennie did not look her prettiest, she ',

certainly looked very lovely as ;shei entered

me luieresc oi every secijoix j the Apaches. There was great ifferingary of WarHAs aiiurist the decisions, says one, pvinco a be promulgated . by the Secre
this week. ' '

qhiii. cs of ujiimons requires a,skill iu dialec-
tics, a keenness of discernment, a forecast
apd comprehension of mind, and above all in

Impudence, and won t be likely to go afrom drought in the Territory. Governorpijfouhd acquaintance with legal scieuce and begging..a Safford had returned from an exploring examongare ranked i ty comnetent aiitnority At Branchville, Sussex county, N.j Y., onexemption from bias which di not ordinarily But for all; ''I don t doubt it in the. least.Unitedthe ablest legal arguments, iu thd pedition, in! which he lost two men, one killed that.. k!i( won't Bitlt in frr !i nn1"belong to human tribunals.- - J he preconceived his wife toat men, by Indians and the other by accident,opinions of him who is appointed to try, be States.! He .did not, like many gr
retire in the eventide of glory from tl t shot himself "How do you know that, you conceited i " i" IT K T V exenangm

' i I for a f resh. soft muslin, whosfl mmtrfif it v and

Saturday). Henry Wyker cut
pieces with an axe, and then
dead. lie was 75 years old.

. : - i ' i -

1) " T .' .!ic humconies the standard by which ithe opinions of young donkey ,when you have --'ver seen ner: r " r " V' -Four boys living in Chicago went out oninof the busy world to spendI purity were relieved only bv - the violet-colo- rinquired the irate old man, bringing his canease the
to serve the 30th ult.,1 in a small boat oh Lake Michi

oinvrs are to ihj measnrel, and as these cor-resjH- nd

or liiTer from his own, they are pro-- from JerseyAs the Orange express-tram-
,twilight of their idays, but continued

his State, unwilling to deprive his fellc
ed ribbons in tho hair and throat,
j Russell had also taken great pains with bin

down upon: the. floor with startling emphasis
; "Coinmdn sense teaches me! that no marciti- - gan, and have not been heard of since.louiu-c- d true or false, salutarvor iernu-ious- .r: 'twas" dark ; the snow mad:3Iike's hnrt.

him blind. If there be anv subject upon which, the'inter- - Their boat was found Thursday last floating riage can be a happy one that does not spring
.And he did n't t:rtie noth-- the trrin wa

City, was passing through Fatter-son,-N- . J.,
last Friday evening, ,aj-wlii- te bundle was
thrown from a window ef one cf the cars.
AVhen picked np, itprove(lto be a male infant,

feience of human iovcr are more forluddeii- - bottom hp. -- j " M irom mutual Joven j And on one thing 1 airt
t fit IT? i'j w h r111! he slipped oil ihe track ; Und then ifwliizcd

by; j .
!

Aud he borne ia the garret: I think hewill die.
Jr mi - r r i.i resoircaj man win never marry irom merIn San Mateo county, California, a fewl cenaiv motives ." I ...

zens of those valuable service! he was so
competent to render. His fanu is mingled
With his State's History "his epitaph is en-

graved iii the hearts of men."
IGrent, virtuousj. modest, wlne unspotted name
lis stamped in rold ujxm the rolls ojf fame,
Whose brow is circled by her greenest hays;

IPart of thy glory still let Carolinajelaini
For Hill she loves her noble chilu always."

days farmer named Murphy was "Nobody! wants vou to marrv the' girl un- -since,just expiring from the effects of jthe fall. An
"Vct nothing wuuH d him, ST nothing would death with hatchets" by two less yu like: her !". roared Mr. Wilder, his"chopped tdexamination of the cars faile lo uiscover xne- do. .

than all others, it is on religion. Even lie
from whom comet li every pure and perfect
gift and to whom rei'gion is 'directed as its
author, its end and exceedingly great reward,
imposed no great coercion on his children.
They believe or doubt or reject according to
the impression which the testimony of reveal-
ed truth makes upon their tniinl. Nothincr

brothers named Casey andmurderer!Ihitout throsirt the s'i)w I must hurry to you; a laborer n.imed face groAving purple with rage and vexatiouj
i at his nephew's perversity. "All I ask" is that!

toilet as could - be seen by his spotless linen
and carefully arranged half. r M

Tlie pause that followed Jennie's entranoe
was broken by Mr. Hunt," who, in rcaponno ta
a meaning glance from his (wife, said : '

)
f

"Russell, allow mo to introduce to you yonr
cousin, Jennie ; Miss Carleton', your ' cousin.
Russell Wilder."- j ' ! M

The! embarrassment which followed i the
blank astonishment into which this announce-
ment threw the parties so unexpectedly made
to each other, M as quickly! dispelled by the
turn that was given it by their host , and
hostess. '

'

"I suppose you'll Mrant to book yourself for

lv as certain Jim wotiklu t have Morton, in Then drunken quarrel.Of 1 1 hurt he
" 'heard. mur- -At St. Louis, on Friday, IIJ II. Eagers com- - yon will stdy and see her. And this is a

t think lie had broken his word. h loss or no derers are inAnd so tou mi:r! jail.Ile left a coatmitted suicide; by drowning. point i insist upon yes, sirj I insist upom
j she. mourn it?" ; l i j'At San Francisco on the night of the 1st,a letter: statingon the river bank containing"

j Hi death w.'j'j to his State
ordinary magnitude and well ma
over the departure of another
brighest ornaments. All saw in
i:f ss tf priiiciplol which knew no

"I am sorry to disobey you, uncle, but if I!oner of her
him a lofti- - that lottery tickets had ruined him. On the Edwin Hall and.' Edward II. Kelly fought

. When the jrarret they tastily catered, they saw
Two aril'., mangled, shapcic-s- , oiiijtrcU bed from

the tnw . j
"Yoadwlit? Uuby Ood Mcs." ytia he'said.
And tlnl Ny. gladly Muilling, sank back-r-aii- d

should 'stay,' it will give rise to conclusionsi
same day au unknown and partially blind old each other with knives and . are supposed tojompromise, that 1 am anxious; to avoid. : '

t let us nota love ff justice and the law.' I n mau committed suicide by --jumping from a jbe fatally wounded. It appears, that Hall was But I will tell you what I will do : I willWaM'de:uL tlio next stage ?" said Mr. Hunt slyly to Run- -dwell -- upon' his distinguished kalcnts, his Jr.. A.L I A T 11 Viy mlv. I iiIirrnVi oil .Ira U X V.r 1
.

.A a l. - li .1. npntlu Tnlvvm.T on tt i xtto o im t rt .mi r.
been taken into his :

,Vnim t virtues and active benevolence exhausting:
e North CaroJinian.J

can be conceived more abhorent from the
spirit of true religion 'than hypocritical pre-
tensions of Kimr, Princes, Holers and Mag-
istrates to uphold her holy cause by their.ua-ho'- y

violence."
(

1

..(Fortunate is. that country where can be
fpunH in every emergency some patriot to
check the influence of misguided reason and
quell the storm of political discord, that
thicjatens to subvert those principles which
constitute the very basis of. government and
to wjhich every people are indebted for their
happiness and prosperity, i In the above

. . ...i i i i

itself in good deeds and "blushing . to find itWILLIAM GASTON. fame, for there breathes through In. whole
I

w;tJ ' ' soil, wlio bad friendr
his claimed dollars are anxious should not be iiiri.i,i As that , oon

about twenty persons have committed suicide (intimate wife, sixty; fi
-

. -
"

from , I seems to be i the main object, I think that ' J" ,by jumj)!.- .- from ferry boatSjAt St. Louis. her,
. ought to be satisfactory to all parties." . "And yoti," said his wife, turning Jen- -

rged
" J :. '' 1 nie, Idon t siipj.osj anything oouldn t tempAt'Lvnn, Mass, Bcnjamii Jemiess, A few: minutes later, Russell passed by tho

.1 . , , . I... Wit, Wisdom and Wind.?: ? to now that have seen that
p'.rTl - fZ'" y'' A M- -t wo men money.! "jtgooSrc,5!y to 1,1. nncle, UMIjM. --4." ; . J!

IIe,vaSVanofl..:oFaty.! Wh is tho kev-not- o to od-bLdi- n. ? glancodi,i who glarod after Mm to' 11!"?''''?"' !CTm,"m"

rY Titos. 1!. JKKNUUV. life sucl a spirit f goodness, combined with
geatnjjs that wtl instinctively bow in hom-
age to his! superior excellences. We may"A coinbinationniul n form indeeil,

AThere ev :rod did seem to set hi seal apply to him thej words of Moniay du Plessis
she remembered her words.. Ttr t i .- '- , oAwTKt.A; . I asoath ot his noble ami attached iriemion the At Whce lllii. T. IU.. VU UIU lOk UIIC ' uyvvu .i.. . ntv. "Well. I won't, then. JJut you must letHe wiis in reality what many wish . ..i . .... .Languel of the cables broke in the ;Old suspension He shan't, have a penny not a penny !"

he growled, as sinking back in hischair, he"Out of sight, out of mind," as the manhe lived as the best of menr to be ;to appe: mo laugh 1 Just to think jf both running in
the same direction, ami to the same place J

sjeeiii were jouun uiose semiincms wiucii
wiU'evcr characterize the history of those
who aro ebmpetent to apjreci:ite the es

and influence which are afforded
and exerted bv those 'governments where the

said when he saw a blind lunatic.bridge, leading from tlie foot (of Sixth streetic.' wiped the perspiration from his forehead.shoul'l
Such Tho ringing laugh that burst from Nellieacross Wheeling '(creek to the Cresent .Ironrotn the inniotion of the heart the lips t What s the matter now t said the gentledied ofSeveral Chicngoans (have lately be resisted, even

j To give to the world e of a man."
"

j I IIa.mi.kt.
; TW .pt!e f,f liuinnn lilerty, tlio w riter
rf the Declaration of In.lejeulencQ' nnl the
nutlr 'f tlu r.ct of IIi-Hio- u Fmilm !uui-W- rs

lx'iioath the cnMs of a !ist.-iii- t hill. His
fnnio li.tr IfCconie the llu nio of every A'ir-Ciim.- ",

no'l we wi!inIy join with his native
Ihtnfc in Loping tji.tt his I.it tleire may e

'' .reaUwl, Avhieb wns that ? ln as tlie
liciIits of M'tnti" Ifo ''Imll lift themselves to

'Heaven llnf may tlie tlmiics anl Pjire8

was William Gaston.' Mills. Nine men were on the bridge at the jtlmiat disease superinduce! by razors. , who had just entered twas 100 .ouuuigimw vo
- i r j by ihose at whoso extwnso

voice of his wife, Pollv
the! room. St was rnieI. H

will speak,
IstatcsiAan yet fj-- i

' ,1 :time, five of! whom fell thirty! feet. Thomasend to truth of soul sincere Who was the wisest man ? Knower. WThat

mind may be "said to revel in its own privili-ge- s

juhI powers" and man walks abroad as
free as the air that encircles 'Jiim. ' In 181H
he was elected to the lower .House of Con

Of actin faithful and in honcr clear: He knewtenough to go ui outCalignan and Jame!Kline we're killed instant-

ly, and ChallesBoyfe was" sol badly injured
tVho broke no pWniise. served no privtitt end

."Matter enoughI should say, '..Russell has
gone actually cleared out, so as not tb see
his: cousin. ; What, 'do you think of that !

did he know ?
of the rain.1ho iriincd no iiile and who lost no menu ;

1 his merriment was followed by a general
good feeling, and a pleasaut.er tea-part- y nevnr
gathered around social board. '

Wo need badly say that Russell did not
take the stage the next morning, nor did Jen-
nie seem at all disposed to put short hcr visit

' igress ami continued there by n until f

"Ennobled bv hinii-ei- f by all approved.' that he died in a I sliort time. 1 hree others If anybody should tell von of your faults, 'I think you'll have another (' attack of thohe voluntanlv rltirel to the less exciting and Praised wept, anil honored by the land he loved.

lELtSVIMiK, N. C. gout, if yoii yourself jso excited" saidwere injured seriously. The bridge was un-J- . thank hna for the interest which he takes in".of the 1 liiverfitv rw in all tleir inajeJ-t- y of IlAitn get
, as

more agreeable pursuits of i his profession.
He v.-;-s an anient Federalist mid as tlie beX. thej good badj she placidly resumed hersafe and closed to travel, but had been openedJy'b knock him down as politely as pos- -to ilwullrooortion to greet them, forever on account of her cousin simcxpectcd t.1 ' knitting.; j

employes for their own con- - L'HOUilOU TPwOXTBLES. ance.together ;kiuliel pvuts in th.- - n:itUr:d laud-- ; nowledged leader of his parity ojpsed the
scflto arl.l no less kindred point in the 1 celelratel loan bill of 1813 iii an able and

by the mill
venience.

"What's to be done now ?"
Nothing! that I can see. If Russell and When theyefid go, tlicy went, as theyI he (jrold liul, JS evada, A ews speaks oi a

(mintvv whn-- h it. do sr-nl- .n "ont. t.

At Cincinnati, on F riday, Jlioscs; aaniueis, wuere ti,e local papers chronicle the hanging
Arrest cf Brigh-p- n Young He is Charged

! with! ''Lewdness and Licentiousness."
' I A i! j

A despatch from .Salt Lake, Utah, on the 2d
iisf., savs : Brigliam Young wa arrested this

a workman bn the New York and" Cincinnati of a horse thief thus : fMr. Jim Cletnenton,

canielogether. ' J " ' j :.

'3Tr. (VilderV astonishment was only equal-
ed by his delight,! ol) lookijig out of tho win-
dow to see the two walking up the path to-war- dfl

the house, arm in arm, and aparcntly

Amcricnn heart; typifying as they stretch
forth their arms toward each other the; in

separable? tonnw lion bet wit-- 'knowledge and
freetlodi. I Iu let us ceae t le inlluenfeI
bv that partial gtnius which knows but itie

r.tt man, anil refuos to search In-von- the

(loqucr.t speech of which the following; is
the conclusion. "In this question I assuredly
have a very deep interest but it is the
interest of a citizen only. My public career,
I 'will not continue long. Should it please
the Disposer of events to permit me to see
the great interest of the nation' confided ! to

Railroad br idge, fell from the top of the equine abductor, of MinnessOta, was lately
into the river, a distance of 120 thti victim of a nec-ti-e socvablel" ..-trestle work'

Jennie had seen ech other other before they
hajl any notiion that you wanted them to
marry; ten, toj one mt that they would have
fallen head and ears in love with each other;
but as matters are now, I don't believe it
would be of the least use. ' From what Ellen
writes mey 14 should think Jennie to be as
much opposed to it as Russell.! She says she
cad't heajrjhjis name mentioned, and that it

afternoon, at 4 o'clock, upon the indictment of
on tho best of terms."Better a dinner of bitter: herbscharging him, under thethe grand jury. feet. He died soon afterwards,.I.; Without any blows and, knocks,th lewdly and licentiouslymenjwho will secure it rights by firmness, At Greenfield, Ohio, a daughter! of (John Than blows and knocks and a family jar,sixteen different women

Utah statute, w
cohabiting (with
The arrest was ni

. of a siugh State for noble deeils ;
and return to that State from which we are

. to learn 'whether orlut, Kr history i desti-
tute f 'principle on which philosophy may
.speenfatey event and c'iricters over which
the nuisckof hitrv will ever linger witlre- -

moderation and impartiality,! abroad and at
home cultivate the art of peace, encourage ade bv United States! Mar

As for Russelland Jennie, they seemed to
regard the unexpected meeting as r indica-
tion of the manifest destinjy,' accepting it A

such, much to theJoy of. their unfile, whoso
darling wish, was accompl shed in! the mar-
riage of the two, thes madq happy in spite of

With a dinner of stalled ox.
'1 'i'i '!!,. '

Moll nor, accidentally shot her sister, with a
pistol, last Friday. The wounded girl is notshal Patrick1 at the residence of Young, k Ow A boy in a Connecticut Sunday School whohonest" industry m all branches, dispose equal

justice to .ill' classes of the community ntid expected to recover.n:g! to the sickness ot the priest, be was was asked who made the beautiful hills about
allowed to remain1 at his home to-nig- ht in them remarked that he did not know,; as histlm'ndminister the government in the tine tlieinselyc'S.At Lowell, Mass., from the 19th to the 29thcharge of a deputy marshal. He will be

ciilinridensnre. Tliere w.e select one whose
. gre!ti.e stand out in the dimiies of he
nat "like thp ivramind of Egypt preeminent

snirit of the constitution as a tnist for tire parents only moved into town tho day before
of September, 110 cases pf umall-po- x were T2SEIELE ACCIDENT.ioorle and not a the projK-rt- y of a twirty, lit taken before ; Judge Mclvean

Tho nenaltv imr,o!sed bv the statute on con Old Money Bags says that a girl with an

was as niuch as she could do to get her con-

sent to come at all, when she heard that. Rus-
sell! was at honie." :: 4 i

"
'

"They are a couple of simpletons," isaid the
oldfgentleniah, testily. "I've got half a mind
to make another will, and leave my jnoperty
t!) fouie charitable! institution !"

In goings to Dighton, whither he was
bound,. Russell Wilder had to travel part of
the; way hyfetpge. '' '!

j There winy only one passenger besides him

reportedwill be to me utterly unimportant, by what Fearful Fall of a Baloonirt.income of three thousand dollars a year orviction of this charge is imprisonment for
over all surrounding object ; that one is
(iastAnj the bonoreil son of Carolina. His
fame 4 not confined to one Stat-e- , but i tia- -

A death from yellow fever occurred in more is alwavs an obiect of interest, because LouisvjIlr, October 2.not over.ten years, nor less than six months, Cincinnati on Satunov morning. Ihe vic- - she has so much principal.and a fine of not pver $1,000, nor less than . llio Ixuisville XedaerJ of. this morning.
A Vermonter has had $3 damages awarded$100 tim, Isaac Smith, had returned, a few days

previous, from Natchez, where his brother.The rumors of trouble, and an outbreak of
publishes tho following :

By a passenger who came in on the Louis,
ville, New Albany and Chicago Railroad yea- -

him for being butted over a fence by
his neighbor's bull. The smallness of (the sum self, tor which hoi was not soi ry, the claythe Mormons, arc not to be credited. The died of the fever.! being very hot and sultry.Mormon'! leaders give the assurance that all is due to the plantiffs avowel that be was

political epithet they may be characterized."
Thus spoke one w hose qualities as a gentle-

man reputation as a statesman and ability as
a lawyer, not only placed on bis brow fade- -'

lcss.ianrels, but also increased the influence
of bis State in the councils of the nation.
r Hi next great effort, in Congress was in
1S18 on the'niotion of Mr. Stanford of N. CM

to expnnge the previous question from the
rules of the House. He wa opposed by Clay
in one of bis many brilliant efforts, and to
him in! main directed his reply. After a brief
exordium Mr. Gaston proceeded, j "L rejoice

terday morning, we learn the particulars ot a
; At New Orleans, the President of the Board trying to get ovpr the fence as quickly as posprocess of the court will be obeved.
of Health reports only one case of yellow

this passenger was a lady there was an a
i ? most terrible accident that jeeurred at 1 aob.

air of unmistakable ladyhood about her which Orange County, Indiana, on oaturday after-tol- d
him ;tW. lib noticed particularly the . . . . . T' Mrwi(, ..f TW

sible, so that the bull only helped him in carGovernor (Woods has made every prepara

ftct trjone, but i ponnectel with that of the
peri.VT in which be lived, and here we see the
fnree"'rF CnrfyleVrrmark in hi "lleiocs and
1 lent ,Worshippers" that the history of the
World U rtothiOg but the history of the great

. men; who; have changed the tide of human
affaii ami shaped the ilestiny of empire."

Anti-jtl- r nfany eminent men of North
Carolina who have spent a brilliant career in
tlw service of their State. I know not fne
Whose bixtorv i more suitable to the study of--

.those who mt k! for a guidance to an honora

fever under treatment, i -- t rying out an intention conceived of his own
L. H .I'm .. t I I 'VT I .'Vllfc 7E W t W A V L'Vllil 0 KIIUV SVJVtdaintly glovedjhands and well fitting botstion for an emergency, and he will maintain

the law at any cofit.
Another eompanv of United States troops

Wilbur, who has been making balloon accn--A StJ Lou is despatch states that the At-- rce wil1
sions at various points, recently, in Southernlantic and Pacific Railroad Company lost a Hiram Powers is reported to be neaf lwome,

Her graceful form inUcated (that she was
both young arid pretty, but he could not see
her face on! amount of. the envious veil that

arrived here to-nig- ht from Fort Bridger.
It is reported and generally believed that their freight finishing "Eve after the Fall.' ' If sortie otherlarge amount romof

i
goods

T. powers had "nnisned. that siniui woman oe--
Mn' nlim TO Inn t hid it. : :'.' J ' :T---.'at the Opposition the motion my colleague

has encountered. If this rule , could have the i summer. fore the fall, it would have saved Hirm and But soon as she 'got comfortably settled in
cars a u nog
thief could

indictments have been found against Brigham
Young tonlay for! murder.

A despatch of the 3d savs: In court tKis

Indiana, was advertised to go up at the
Orange County Fair Grounds on tlio last day
of the county Fair, which ha s been in prpgrcs
since Wednesday last. f

At the time announced ihe Professor wai
on the ground and commenced that ' in flat ion
of his baloon," which was in) a short time suc

be bbtaiued.1boon vindicated we would have received that Last Saturday, lhe rest 0f us a ood eal of work. Ible tame, than "that of, William Gaston. By
' steady ami well din-ctc- d exertion; bv dilli- - the( corner, to! Which Riissell assisted hr she

threw it back,disclosing a fair, sweet face,vindication from the gentleman w ho has jus however, a former engineer of the road, om
,

Vfnth
-- u ffl,ft nJLV the. - 1 --W T--

morning the ponnsel lor Jngnam l oungresumed his seat. Mr. Claj--. If his ingenuity lighted by a pair pf wondronsly bright eyeshaving slated that Young was sick and unandcal combined could form for the previous named J. P. Morrison, was j detected in rob-- brightness of the eye will gro dim with age,
bing a car, and oil searching his house, a con- - but a miserable! little corn will never pass which shot a swift, bewildering glance into

D iiiv.aiN imwaveriug uevoteones io proies-lonarbjsin- is

Iiea;qnirel, an eminence which
all mayVrp-y-, liit which fev can attain except
bv thr nnui iiirtnt.. . !

able to fappear, moved that he, be (admittedmipstioii no other defence tliau that we have cessfully. accomplished. Suddenly one of tho
cords gave way, and was evident that Ubehis that were so intently regarding her.siderablfe amount! of the stolen nrooertv! was away. r h h1 . i -to bail. Judge! Mclvean said 'that, if theheard khe nrvious "question j cannot be de r -- -i - r i -

h n cn--rio- n cf ortmrr r trio ! rn'r u.rtih I

away without herfend.lJ If beneath his shield it finds so r Li i l '? l ' i I balloon was about to getrecovered. sorrowA poet says "Oh, she was fair; butprisoner was sickj he migit remain -- in his
house unguarded ; for the present; bnt that sent some oi me lauy s Tarcei?iroin uie seai t-.- .o v

slbrbt .4 Rhrlter it must fall a victim to the ilbnr am.lplr. Geo.
I Orange Countythe floor, gave liussell aa opportunity of fT. wtuicame and left its traces there." What became

of the remainder of thebarness he does not toTlie safe of the Southern Hotel, at St.the motiJnto admit to bail could not be eninst thongh the long delayed vengeance o
i r l r r na na rm iirni'ii i iti uiiif'ii lit" itertained until the prisoner appeared at the Louis, was robbed of $3,500 on Saturday. Union, who was to accompany the Professor,awitl-cnet- l and indignant freedom." If Hector state.- i i was not slow to take advantage.bar of the court.cannot jdefend his Trov the doom of Troy is

Tlie nn hie ofiim who was not willing that
the jfrio-- l in wliiv-- h ho livel atnul the inter-
space of age slionld like the picture of 3Iari-rt- o

Faliero at enice, tho solitary image ' in
the nnccstfal gallery of a nation shrouded 'tin
shsmK-TwH- j prmtd trnly say "I am a man and
bold nothing" that n i .human foreign to my
ympathies, mut lx sacred and cherished

by. all who esteem nndoubtcd talent and real
worth combincsl. - i , - f s

At Chicago, on (Saturday afternoon, a fire
i jv I From this they fell easily into conversa

..I . ', i

I An Irish magistrate pensuring some boys
loitering in the street!, said, "If everybodyAXOTIIErJ ARREST OX TnE SAME CHARGE TOtf broke .out in a large brick building known as for sociable they

endeavored to pump into die basket, and a
they caught bold of it the other cords which
were holding the balloon give way, and tho
balloon started with the tfvoj holding on to tho
ropes beneath the car, but poth failed to get

tion ; ana it was curious now
became.1' ,

' 'the Burlington Warehouse. One part of were to stand in the streets how could, any--

fixed by fate. Tbis short extract is jar irom
doing justice to IV r. Gaston, for my limits will
not allow me to present the arguments cont-

ained-(in the above speech, which Ls con- -

MAYOR, IX CUSTODY, o I . . . r,n
this building was used for the storage of body get oyr ...

5 . v! " iThey talked of the beautiful sceneryDaniel II. ;Well flavor of Salt Lake Citv,
through which they were passing ; of the"If von cannot inspire a woman with lovemerchandise and the other is a Governmentand the third president of the Mormon Churchsideredj snpenor to any ever cieiivereu on

that subject. In Congress he (vindicated his of vou. fill her above the brim with love of newest books.! and latest I magazines, some ofXewWni tin. home of patriots, around
in.

Tlie balloon darted off like nn arrow, and
Mr. Knapp, seeing it was impossible to climb

was arrested; the; same day by United States
herself, and all that runs over will bo yours.bonded warehouse. The first department,

Containing goods belonging toj nearly, twowhich cluster many reminiccnccs, justly - title to Wwers of argument . from those en Marshal Patrick upon an indictment of the wpich Russell, had with him.
The lady in wardly thought her

' ..Clnims til l honor Ot linr tlio tnrfli i.Iu-- a nf countered, whose commanding eloquence grand lurv. charging him under the Utah Mr. Jones told his wife, the other day, that companion Into the basket, let go his hold and fell, to tho
agreeable earth, a distance of thirty or forty feet, landassured bv many triumphs and glowing with to bo the most entertaining amstatutes with lewdly and laciviously cohab if she did not take care he should lose hishundred firms, and valued (at $800,000,: was

totally destroyed, ' with its ' contents ; the
li.iam daston.
Hi father Dr. Gaton was one of tho most man she ever met with, 'j And as for Russele alighting on his feet, he escaped withoutiting I with one Louisa rrec, whom vellsincipient greatness, had assumed the bearing temper with her. She replied she was glad

claims as one of his wives. The accused he often lost the thread J ot ins discourse or injury, u hwi --ui. juam ie go, inoof the man "who knew.no equal Government warehouse, containing $3,000,- - to hear of it, .and only hoped he would neverdecided Whigs of his day, and after spending
a short but glorious career in defence of his was taken before Judge McKean, and held toTo sustain oneself at such A

--period when
statesmen were the combatants, I was fame

admiring the red, dimpled lips, and the pearly weight detached gave increased mometitam
teeth they (disclosed whenever she spoke in to the galloon. The professor still clung to000 worth of dry i goods, escaped by r being J find it j again.

bail in $3,000 to answer at the present termrights and the principle of equality, fell a
victim of the tories. .ly this misfortune, separated from the other b a thicic fire wall, Out West they tell a story of tho ropes, and 'attempted to climb into tlioenough for most of those who) presented a dog which

He (attend- - I 1 .7 . . 1 .'I 1. 1TT1 .1The chief losers are S. M. JjTickerson, owner, was greatly! interested in music
smiled. f

Certain;
from P- -

is, that his four hours' ride ev uui m um. e ,ai.eu. ,nea tnoit
of the conrt. iIn this case, as in that pf
Brigham Young, arrested on a similar charge,
Charles II. Hebristed and Hon. Thomas Fitch
are counsel for the defense.

of the building, whose loss f s $50,000 ; C. ,S.
the education of 1 oung-Gasto- devolved en-
tirely on his mother, but being "cqoaL to the
task abe devoted herself o this object with

to DightonJ were the shortest , .. naa n9t'n 10 ",0 D?en ?l :?.aed a singing school, and was (subsequently
found in the back yard with a music book in

themselves. . There way Clay, the lightning
roil of the nation, who had so often rescued
the Constitution from the hands of political
fanatics and the storm of discord! .which

Vi. Allen, agentBool & Co,,! $75,000; G four, hours he had ever known in his fife. najI m.ie-s- ome report give u.e neigni a

"Whercdo you want to be left, sir?" in- - fbout one mile-Prof- essor Wilbur s strengthfront of him, beating time with his tail on a
for Woods' reapers, $55,000 ; JlKelly & Co.,IIEAW DAMAGES AGAIXST A MORMOX AIXIER- - tin pan, and howling "Old Hundred. ,

enuring and a Uectiouate energy, ami her
efforts to impress those sterling qualities on
her &Oll .It ..f .... Tnnul liim

threatened its ruin. Webster, concerning $40,000; Hawkins fc Co.J quired vthe coachman, as he entered the u.yu n, gi.ueu '
4 1 hand, and he came the earth with terribleA young man living in Lafayette, Indiana,$30,000; J. M.

National Bank,

""
;. , j" MAX. ','

The Supremtj Court has decided the case
.. v.am.iit iv i film c.

K t- - .... . . . Chapman, $26,000 ; First is humility personified. The other, day Jie
asked a young lady if he might be allowed

L
Locust

' 1
11.11. Do velocity, killing him instantly, as a oiattcr ofHunt s, - A nn u,r of Ui? utofs rushe.1

"LE. KQ9SeI1' M " POU but. life , was
"At Mr. Charles

you know? : where$30,000; Carroll & Thomas, $18,000. (Oneof Englebreehtand others vs. Jetter Clinton,
and affirmed 'the judgment of the court be-- man is known to have beenS burned to death, the privilege .of going home witlr her, and putting his head out of tlie extinct, his head being masjied to a jelly,' and

whose patriotism and ability history has bnt
one voice, and Calhoun, the lionored son, I
might truly say the idol of South Carolina. .

; Mr. Gaston crossed swords with all the de-bato- rs,

but when he opposed Clay, it was
"diamond cnt diamond." for the polished
eloquence, the easy and fascinating elocution
of the one was no unpleasant task to the
strong and passionate outburst of theiothor.

ow. I CIinton,sas alderman, assumed' the and it is feared that others have perished, was maignanuy rerusea ; upon wnicn ne in jeriainiy,sir ; iae you mere in a jiuy. 1 other parts of his person fearfully bruised.quired- - very humbly if she would permit himjurisdiction .jaj justice of ithe peace, and Several firemen were also injured. " ojr, cc n nut ei m s"Vi , l ine oaiioon continued us nignt. rem ainintrto sit on the fence and see her go by.issue I a warrant to destroy the tock in trade
fconsistinK of liquors, fce.) of Englebrecht

Iecu.iariy eminent, like woman a exertions
generally, were attended with .triumphant
success, and this furnishes nne more illustra-tia-n

of the tnith, that nothing great and good
an W jiccomplished withont'the on

f wfH?ii.-,- I seventeen hundred ami ninety--

one 0 entered College at Georgcto-n-? n,
where.ercraaine.1 nptil the spring of sev en-
teen budred aud ninetv-thre- e, when he was

bin studies o n account of
severe illness, and for a while those visions of
future crealoess' which eVcr invite the asring
youth OB ward diapneare,l in Kiiereion. as if

A San Francisco despatch says the Aleu- - h .
n old colored washerwoman, who used

lady, opeimg her eyes widely.'! "Nelly 3Ir. tip some time, , but eventually came to the
Hunt's wife is my most particular fne'iid ; we gr0nnd aboot a mile from the starting point,
used to go to school together."; We have no' idea how ma.iy asceusionatian islanders killed 50,000 Seals this season, to prroan over her tubs, found! consolation in& Col, as a! nuisance, Englebrecht having

neglected or (refused to pay the license of
$300 per month. The entire stock was de

lie was'clear and accurate- - keeping .his subl bnt beinunable to sell more than. naif, the the hope, that "sho would soon be where robes And Charlev Hunt is my most particular Professor Wilbur has made, but . it is ouite
friend, and one of the finest fellows in the a number. It is known, however, that hi

ject steadily in view, only departing from
his direct path to bring back beaoons to
illumine the way. The other luxuriating ip

skins threw the remainder into the sea. "Tbe
skins thrown awa; if properly, cured would world.": H X

stroyed in Englebrecht's absence, without
notice by the' police. Judgement was given
in the cot rt below i for the plaintiff for thej

suec-cs- s had inspired him with a degreo of
confidence, or rather recklessness, in his nrit"How very odd I"be worth $500,000. ' I -

How yery fortunate I" exclaimed Russell, voyages. Upon almost all Joccasions he has

won t need washing, and a poor creature can
npset her tub and dance on the bottom of it,
singing glory,-hullabalo- o, forever, and for-ev- er

I , , j, ,

IiTthe obituary notice of a lady the editor
wrote 1 "It is feareil that her husband will
not be able to bear her demise," which the

valne of the stock and damages to the amount Secretary Boutwell will buy v$2,0O0,0Q0 ofof $59,000. The decision was affirmed by

an exhuberant imagination and'Asiatic fervor
pf expression. It was the meeting of Cotta
and Sulpicins in the Scaeyola". and .like, the
former (Gaston frequently diverted! conclu-

sions which Clay could not forte. ' 'V.

with a meaning glance at his fair companion, been accomj)aniel by some one from the-whic- h

made the rosy cheeks still more rosy, neighborhood! of where the ascension war

meiluMTitv wadestineil to te his fate. Rat
Twt b Jus native Sate renewed his health

JM dnfe more he appeared in the world of.
Kiiervr:Uid in hundrcti and nincty.--

he entire bench.. Tlie opinion was given by bonds each Wednesday, and sell $2,000,000
of gold each Thursday, durjmg this month. made, and eometives by a lady.Might I take the liberty of iuqmnng-- .Nudge C iii Hawby.

' - ! i
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